
JFT HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND
Minutes – March 14, 2017

TRUSTEES

Present: Joe A. Potts, Jr., Chairman Catherine Johnson
Marion Bonura, Secretary Meladie Munch
Richard Caiton Carl Nini
Kesler Camese Jones Larry Segura

Joe Potts called the meeting to order at 9:06 a.m.

A quorum was present.

CORRESPONDENCE

Joe reported receipt of the usual correspondence from IFEBP, attorney, consultant and other Fund
correspondence materials. The Fund office received several appeals letters from participants.

MINUTES

The minutes for the Board of Trustees’ meeting on January 10, 2017 were reviewed.

Johnson/Nini: A motion was made to approve the minutes for January 10, 2017.  Passed
unanimously.

REPORTS

Attorney

Maria will report under Unfinished Business.

Others: Maria Cangemi, Attorney
Robin Dusang, Consultant
Mickey Graham, Administrative Manager

Absent: Cynthia Butler-McIntyre Donna Joseph
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Consultant

Robin will present her report under Unfinished Business.  Robin also stated that the current status of
health care legislation will result in business as usual for this Plan Year.

Administration

Mickey reported on the unaudited financial statements for February 2017. A copy of the unaudited
financial statements is on file in the Fund office. Mickey included a graph representing the trend for
the assets held in the Trust Account at Gulf Coast Bank.  Even though the trend line is moving upward,
Mickey reminded the Trustees of the one-time cash flow of the lawsuit settlement and the Davis
Vision reimbursement from the deposit made many years ago when this business relationship was
being structured and the benefit plan was being negotiated.

Mickey also shared Davis Vision Quarterly Report ending December 31, 2016 showing the number of
claims, types of services and responses to the questionnaire.  The Fund office has requested a report
from Guardian and the data is being compiled.  One item on the questionnaire is the communication
materials.  Robin stated that the new wrap-around document should provide more information for
the participants.

Mickey also reported that the ACH continues to operate smoothly and continues to have increased
participation by new retirees.

Joe discussed that he and Richard will meet with Mike Rohm and Ken Ross on Friday, March 24, 2017
at 10:30 a.m. in the Fund’s conference room. Eagle Capital will be at the meeting on April 18.

There was also a discussion regarding the renewals of both the Davis Vision and Guardian contracts
for next Plan Year.  Robin noted that the Davis Vision premiums are guaranteed for 4 years.  Guardian
must provide the premiums 150 days prior to the renewal date.

Appeals Committee

Marion, Chairman of the Appeals Committee, presented the following appeals to the Board for its
review.

Appeal 1: 3662-03142017: Bonura/Munch:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Appeal 2: 3225-03142017: Bonura/Caitin:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.
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Appeal 3: 7988-03142017: Bonura/Segura:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Appeal 4: 5503-03142017: Bonura/Munch:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Appeal 5: 3164-03142017: Bonura/Caitin:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Chairman

Joe reported on his meeting with LeGlue and Company, CPAs to discuss the 2015-2016 audit.  Joe
stated that the Fund received an unqualified audit.  A copy of the audit was distributed to the Trustees
for their review. A copy of the audit is on file in the Fund office.

Other Reports

None

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

SPD Wrap-Around Document

Maria discussed the latest version of the SPD Wrap-Around Document. Some Trustees submitted
minor edits to Maria for her review.  Maria advised that she email Tammy Percle, JPPSS Director of
Benefits, but Maria has not received any feedback from Tammy.  Donna agreed to meet with Tammy
to discuss this document.

Robin stated that she will be sending this document to Davis Vision for their review and approval.

The SPD Wrap-Around Document should be ready for the Board’s approval at the April meeting.

Other Unfinished Business

None
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NEW BUSINESS

Eagan Insurance – Crime Policy

The renewal date for this policy is April 19, 2017 and the total premium for the year is $603 with no
increase in premium. This policy is underwritten by Chubb.

Bonura/Camese Jones:  A motion was made to renew the crime policy effective April 19, 2017.  Passed
unanimously.

Audit for year ending August 31, 2016

As previously stated the audit did not show any material weaknesses or deficiencies.  The audit was
an unqualified audit.

Nini/Johnson:  A motion was made to accept the audit report for year ending August 31, 2016.  Passed
unanimously.

Other New Business

Fiduciary Liability Policy

A quote was submitted by Segal Select Insurance from the carrier, Chubb, for a renewal on June 19,
2017.  The quote showed a premium rate of $4,615 which is a $90 increase over last year’s premium.

Caitin/Segura:  A motion was made to renew the Fiduciary Liability Policy on June 19, 2017 based on
the quote received from Chubb.  Pass unanimously.

GOOD AND WELFARE

The next Board of Trustees’ meeting will be on April 18, 2017 at 9:00 a.m.

Joe reminded the Trustees that each one must file Tier 2.1 with the Louisiana Ethics Administration
Program by May 15, 2017.

The IFEBP Annual Conference will be held in Las Vegas, NM on October 22-25, 2017.  Trustees were
requested to inform the Fund office if you will be attending this conference.
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ADJOURNMENT

Johnson/Munch: A motion was made to adjourn the meeting.  Passed unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 9:55 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Marion R. Bonura
Secretary


